
1856. BILL. No. 171.

Au Act to repeal the Act 12th Victoria, chapter thirty,
and for other purposes.

HER Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, by and with the Preamble.
consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly of

Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The Act 12 Victoria, chapter 30, is hereby repealed. 12 V. c. 30.

5 il. No law repealed by the Act cited in the first section shall Repealed Acts
revive by the repeal of the said Act. not to revive.

IlI. Notwithstanding the repeal of the said Act, every thing Things done
done or right acquired by virtue thereof shall be valid and effee- to remain
tuail, every penalty incurred shall be recoverable, and every valid.

10 action or proceeding now commenced shall be continued, in
every respect as if the said Act had not been repealed.

IV. Al such parts of the Act 12 Victoria, chapter 30, and of Certain provi-
the orders of the Govemor in Council, as shall not be incon- sionstoremain
sistent with the provisions of this Act, shall continue in force, tion rade.

15 until replaced by regulations under section five.

V. The Governor in Council may make regulations, with res-
pt1 to the granting of Licenses to cut timber on the public Power to
lands, the cancelling of such Licenses, and for requiring affi-- onae reua-
davils in cases to be mentioned in the regulations.

20 VI. Licenses to cut timber shall be issued in the name of the Timber Li-
Commissioner of Crown Lands, by himself or his agents. censes.

VIl. Such Licenses, until;their expiration, shail have the Theireffect.
effect, (saving however the right of the Crown mentioned in
Section eiglit,) of giving the holders a right of property in the
trees and timber of every kind and description whatsoever,
upon the lands to vhieh such Licenses extend, and of placing
tlem in law, precisely in the position of an ordinary proprietor.

VIII. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall, on behalf of Crown lien
the Crown, have a lien in preference to ail other parties, on titmber.
for dues on timber eut upon public lands under such
IiceiLse, which he may enforce by seizing such timber or Howenorced.
causing it to be seized by his agents.

IX. In the case mentioned in Section eight, the Commis- Sale of timber
8ioner of Crown Lands, six months after the seizure, may after seized.


